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It is wellknown that sim ple reaction-di�usion system s can display very rich pattern form ation

behavior. Here we have studied two exam ples of such system s in three dim ensions. First we

investigate the m orphology and stability ofa generic Turing system in three dim ensions and then

the well-known G ray-Scott m odel. In the latter case, we added a sm all num ber of m orphogen

sources in the system in order to study its robustness and the form ation ofconnections between

the sources. O urresultsraise the question ofwhetherTuring patterning can produce an inductive

signaling m echanism forneuronalgrowth.

PACS num bers: 82.40.Ck,47.54.+ r,05.45.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Fifty yearsagoAlan Turingproposed thenow fam ousreaction-di�usion system involvingtwochem icals[1]tom odel

biologicalpattern form ation,and \m orphogenesis".Sincethen,ithasbeen extensivelyused in studyingvariousspeci�c

problem sin m athem aticalbiology [2],and currently thereexistsa vastliteratureon thesubject,seee.g.Ref.[3]and

referencestherein.In Turing system snonoscillatory (in tim e)bifurcationsoccurprovided thatthere isa substantial

di�erence in the di�usion ratesofthe two substances. The appearance ofa spatialpattern from the destabilization

ofa hom ogeneousstatein the absenceofdi�usion isknown asdi�usion-driven instability.

Thevalidity oftheTuringm odelsfordescribingdevelopm ental,ecologicaland chem icalprocesseshasbeen am atter

ofdebate due to the di�culty of�nding and identifying the m orphogens,and it wasnotbefore 1989 thatthe �rst

observation ofa non-oscillatory steady pattern wasfound in a realchem icalreaction [4].M orerecently,itwaspointed

outby K ondo and Asai[5]thatthe stripeson the skin ofthe �sh Pom acanthus Im peratorhad the characteristicsof

a Turing pattern,and thiswasveri�ed laterby two-dim ensionalnum ericalstudiesofgrowing dom ains[6].

The realproblem with Turing m odels is that bifurcation analysis and num ericalcalculations in one and two di-

m ensions tend to produce very sim ilar patterns,for a wide variety ofm odels. A detailed study ofpatterns found

in two dim ensions[7]revealed thata cubic term favorsstriped patterns,while a quadratic term producesspots,the

latterbeing m ore robust. However,itispossible to produce m ore com plicated shapesby coupling a Turing system

to another Turing system [7],to a m echanochem icalm odel[8],or to a chem otactic m echanism [9]. The resulting

patterns bare striking resem blance to the ones found in the corresponding biologicalsystem s. As it is not easy to

experim entally setup thestringentconditionsfortheappearanceofa Turing instability,nam ely,spatialhom ogeneity

and a very large ratio ofthe di�usion constants,there hasbeen a lotofresearch towardsinvestigating the e�ecton

patternsdueto selection ofhaving an inhom ogeneousdom ain [10],di�erentboundary conditions[11],thepresenceof

possiblesourcesofm orphogens[12],growing dom ains[6],and curvature[13,14].

Recently therehasbeen a suggestion thattheconceptsofpositionalinform ation and chem icalsignaling presentin

the Turing system s could play an im portantrole asan inductive m echanism forneuronalconnections [15]. W e are

particularly interested in pursuing thisidea,butany speci�cm echanism forTuring patterning in a realtissue hasto

happen in three dim ensions. Since there have been relatively few system atic studies ofthree-dim ensionalpatterns,

we have recently done som e prelim inary num ericalcalculationsin three dim ensions [16]. The resultsare analogous

to thepatternsin two dim ensions,although itisnotobviousthatthe pattern selection should bethe sam easin two

dim ensions.

In thispaperwepresenta seriesofnum ericalcalculationscarried outin a cubewith periodicboundary conditions.

W e have chosen two sim ple generic m odels for this purpose: a wellknown version ofthe G ray-Scott m odel[17],

and a generalTuring m odelanalyzed by Barrio etal. [7]thatallowsthe investigation ofquadratic and cubic term s

separately.
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II. T H E M O D ELS

In thispaperwe are going to study these two m odelsm ainly num erically in three dim ensions.In itsgeneralform

the Turing system form odelling the evolution ofthe concentrationsoftwo chem icalsisgiven as

@tU = D U r
2
U + f(U;V )

@tV = D V r
2
V + g(U;V ) (1)

where U � U (~x;t)and V � V (~x;t)are the concentrations,and D U and D V the respective di�usion constants.The

reactionsarem odeled by the functionsf and g which aretypically non-linear.

Ashasbeen pointed outearlier[7]in relation to thestudiesoftwo dim ensionalsystem s,therem ay exista num ber

ofdi�erentadm issible m odeshaving the sam e wave num ber. In three dim ensions,asstudied here,this degeneracy

occursalready atsm allwavenum bersand thequestion ofwhich m odewilldom inatetheevolution becom eseven m ore

di�cultto answer.Thisisobviouswhen onerecallsthatin a �nitegrid theadm issiblem odesarenotcontinuousbut

discrete,i.e.,

j~kj= 2�

s
�

nx

Lx

� 2

+

�

ny

Ly

� 2

+

�

nz

Lz

� 2

; (2)

whereLx=y=z denotethe system sizein respectivedirectionsand nx=y=z the respectivewavenum berindices.

A . G eneralTuring system

Asour�rstm odel,westudied a generalTuring system proposed by Barrio etal.[7].Theequationsofm otion are

obtained by Taylorexpansion around the stationary uniform solution (Uc;Vc).K eeping term sup to cubic order,the

equationsofm otion read asfollows

@tu = D �r
2
u + �u(1� r1v

2)+ v(1� r2u)

@tv = �r
2
v+ v(� + �r1uv)+ u( + r2v); (3)

where u = U � Uc and v = V � Vc m aking the point (u;v) = (0;0) a stationary solution. The constant � is a

scaling factorand D isthe ratio between the di�usion constantsofthe two chem icals.Itisim portantto notice that

D 6= 1 isrequired forthedi�usion-driven instability to occur.Theparam etersr1 and r2 ofthenon-linearinteractions

correspond to,ascan be veri�ed by sym m etry argum ents,stripesand spotpatterns,respectively.

Thelinearanalysisforthissystem wasdoneby Barrio etal.[7].Forcom pleteness,theresultsthatarerelevantfor

thisstudy are sum m arized here. The system described by Eq.(3)hasa stationary solution for(u;v)= (0;0)and a

second solution for

v =
� (� + )

� + 1
u:

By setting � = �  it is possible to enforce (0;0) as the only stationary solution. The dispersion relation for the

linearized equation can befound by noticing thatthespatialvariation ofu and v can begiven in a planewaveform ,

and in orderto �nd the eigenvaluesstandard Floquetanalysiswith u = u0 exp(�t)and v = v0 exp(�t)isused.This

leadsto

�
2
� B � + C = 0 (4)

whereB = (� + � � �k2(1+ D )),C = (� � �D k2)(� � �k2)+ �,and k2 = ~k�~k.

The onsetofinstability issubjectto the following conditions: if� � 0 then � � � �,if� � 0 then � � � 1,and

� � 2
p
�D > �D .W ith theseconditions,the wavenum berofthem ostunstablem ode isgiven by

k
2

c =
D (� � �)� (D + 1)

p
�D

�D (D � 1)
: (5)

Thisequation wasused to selectparam etersforthe sim ulations. Itisworth noticing thatthe algebraic form sofB

and C in Eq.(4)m akeitdi�cultto analyzethe system further.Thisiswhy Eq.(5)isvery useful.Fig.1 showsthe

realpartsofthe eigenvaluesplotted againstthe wavenum berk forthe threem odeswehaveused.
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FIG .1: The dispersion relation ofEq.(3) for selected m odes. The param eters were D = 0:516,� = 0:899,� = � 0:91 and

� = 2 fork = 0:45 (dashed line),D = 0:122,� = 0:398,� = � 0:4 and � = 2 fork = 0:84 (dash-dotline),D = 0:516,� = 0:89,

� = � 0:99 and � = :25 fork = 0:96 (solid line).Theregion above�(k)= 0 boundsthewavenum bervaluesforunstablem odes.

B . G ray-Scott m odel

The second system westudy isthe G ray-Scott[18]m odelcorresponding to two irreversiblechem icalreactions

U + 2V ! 3V

V ! P; (6)

i.e.,the reaction ofchem icalU with two partsofV producesthree partsofV.Due to the irreversible nature ofthe

reactions,chem icalP is an inert product. To write down the di�erentialequations for the process,it is assum ed

thatchem icalU isfed in the reaction with constantrateF ,the inertproductisrem oved from the system ,and that

the second reaction isdescribed by the rate constantK . The equationsofm otion forthe concentrationsofthe two

chem icalsu � u(~x;t)and v � v(~x;t)in dim ensionlessunitsareasfollows

@tu = D ur
2
u � uv

2 + F (1� u)

@tv = D vr
2
v+ uv

2
� (F + K )v; (7)

where ithasbeen furtherassum ed thatchem icalU isbeing consum ed by the reaction ata rate thatisproportional

to uv2.The di�usion coe�cientsforthe two chem icalsareD u and D v,respectively.

The G ray-Scottm odelwasstudied analytically,and num erically in two dim ensions,by Pearson [17]who m apped

the phase diagram for the system in term s ofthe two rate constants forthe reactions. This m odelexhibits a very

rich behavior ranging from tim e-independent steady solutions to chaotic,oscillatory,and to tim e-dependent phase

turbulentbehavior.Furtherm ore,Vastano etal. [19]haveshown thatthe system developsspatially steady patterns

even when the two di�usion constantsare equal. Thisbehaviorisparticularto the one-dim ensionalcase and ithas

notbeen observed in otherdim ensions.
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In thisstudy,we�rstperform ed num ericalsim ulationsoftheG ray-Scottm odelin threedim ensions.Afterthat,we

random ly added a sm allnum berofsourcesforchem icalV.The m otivation foradding the sourceswasto investigate

the robustness ofpatterns and the form ation ofconnections between the sources,thus attem pting to m im ic the

developm entofa biologicalnetwork,e.g.,theform ation ofsynapticcontactsbetween neurons.Currently,itisunclear

whetherTuring system scan producesuch an inductivesignaling m echanism forneuralpatterning [15,16,20]butthe

idea isneverthelessplausible.

III. N U M ER IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

First,we willpresent results from the num ericalsim ulations ofthe generalTuring system as given by Eq.(3).

Unless otherwise m entioned,allthe sim ulations were perform ed in a cubic dom ain ofgrid size 50� 50� 50 using

periodicboundary conditions.Thewell-known Euleralgorithm wasused fortim eintegration with tim estep dt= 0:05

forthe generalTuring system and dt= 1:0 forthe G ray-Scottm odel.

In addition,to testtherobustnessofthepatterns,weperform ed a sm allnum berofsim ulationsusing Eq.(3)with

an added uncorrelated G aussian noise source �(~x;t)with the �rstand second m om entsde�ned ash�(~x;t)i= 0 and

h�(~x;t)�(~x0;t0)i= 2"�(~x � ~x0)�(t� t0).The angularbracketsdenote an averageand " isthe intensity ofthe noise.

A . G eneralTuring system

In theirstudy ofthetwo-dim ensionalTuring system Barrioetal.[7]pointed outthatthequadraticterm in Eq.(3)

favorsspotswhereasthe cubic term enhancesstripes.They also noticed thatthe spotswerem orerobust.

Fig.2 showspatternsobtained from sim ulationsofthe three-dim ensionalsystem . In the top row,the param eters

were chosen to favorlam ellarpatterns,i.e.,r2 = 0. The �guresim ply thatstarting from com pletely random initial

conditions,itisnotlikely forthesystem to convergeinto a purely lam ellarstate.Thiswascon�rm ed by a num berof

extensivesim ulation runs.

The di�erence between Fig.2a and Fig.2b is that the param eters� and � have been selected in such a way as

to enhance m odes with wavenum bers k = 0:45 and k = 0:84,respectively. These are the m ost unstable m odes in

the sense ofthe linearapproxim ation for param etersets � = 0:899,� = � 0:91,� = 2,D = 0:516,and � = 0:398,

� = � 0:40,� = 2,and D = 0:122,respectively.Theseparticularchoicesofparam eterswerem adein ordertofacilitate

the com parison with the 2D results. The reason forthese choicesisthatin the �rstcase,in the sense ofthe linear

analysis,there are very few adm issible m odeswith positive growth ratesand zero wavenum berdegeneracy. Asitis

clearfrom Eq.(2),degeneracy becom esincreasingly im portantathigherwavenum bers.Ideally,the choice k = 0:45

should produce patterns with wave vector~k = 2�(nx=L;0=L;0=L),i.e.,favoring strongly the lam ellar phase when

r2 = 0.However,asseen in Fig.2a,the system hasnotreached a lam ellarstate even after500 000 tim e stepsbutit

hasconverged to a m ixed stateinstead.The sim ulationscon�rm ed thatto be the stable�nalstate.

Fig.2b displays the situation where k = 0:84 is favored. In this case,there are m ore closely spaced adm issible

m odesleading to a com petition between them . Itis im portantto notice thatthe system hasa �nite size and thus

thereare,in the senseofthe linearanalysis,only certain adm issiblem odes(Eq.(2)).

From the topm ost �gures ofFig.2 it is clear that the com petition between the m odes in the three-dim ensional

Turing system can lead to very interesting m orphologies.In two dim ensions,asstudied by Barrio etal.[7](Figs.2a

and 2b therein),thecorresponding patternsdisplay stripeswith a very sm all(orzero)num beroftopologicaldefects.

The defects can be considered asrem iniscents ofthe m ore com plicated pattern selection in 3D since the 2D stripe

patternscan beseen ascutsfrom a3D lam ellarsystem .However,asseen in Figs.2aand b,the3D casedisplaysm uch

richerbehaviorand itisvery di�cultto obtain a purely lam ellarpattern starting from random initialconditions.It

should also beobserved thatthedi�erencebetween Figs.2a and 2b in [7]could beobtained by varying only thewave

length (�).However,in three dim ensionsthe qualitativedi�erence ofthe two quantitatively di�erentcasesisclearer

(Figs.2a and b).

In thebottom row ofFig.2,theparam etersr1 and r2 havebeen selected to favorspots,orsphericalshapes(these

can becom pared directly to Figs.2eand 2fin Barrio etal.[7]).Thesphericalpatternsturned outto bevery robust.

In thesim ulations,thesem orphologiesdeveloped very fastand werealso stableagainstrandom G aussian uctuations

thatwereused to testthe stability ofthe patternsagainstperturbationsasdiscussed earlier.

To study whetheritispossibleto obtain purem odes,wesetup thesystem in such a way thattheinitialconditions

should favouronly one selected m ode. Fig.3a showsa situation where the system wasprepared in such a way that

a layerofchem icalU wassetonly in the m idplane ofthe sim ulation box to provide favorable initialconditionsfor

the lam ellarstructure to develop. The param etersare the sam e asused in Fig.2b. In Fig.3b chem icalU wasput

only in locationscorresponding to the111-planein a triangularm esh,i.e.,favoring hexagonalsym m etry ofthespots
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FIG .2: Patternsobtained from sim ulationsofthegeneralTuringm odelafter500 000 iterationsusingrandom initialconditions

on every site ofthe lattice: u0;v0 2 (0;1). Top row: r1 = 3:5 and r2 = 0;bottom row: r1 = 0:02 and r2 = 0:2. Leftcolum n,

the param eterswere chosen to favork = 0:45;in rightcolum n to favork = 0:84.

obtained asin Fig.2c.In both caseschem icalV wasinitialized uniform ly overthecubeasin Fig.2.Thestability of

thesepatternswasalso tested againstG aussian uctuationsand both ofthem turned outto be robust,although the

planestended to align in a di�erentway and curveslightly when a substantialam ountofnoisewasused.

To explorethe e�ectsofm ultiple m odeson them orphology ofthe system ,wetuned the param etersin such a way

thatm odek = 0:96 wasthem ostunstableone.In thesim ulationsweused param eters� = 0:89,� = � 0:99,� = 0:25;

D = 0:516.The non-linearparam eterswere r1 = 0:02 and r2 = 0:2 corresponding to spotty patterns.Fig.4a shows

a stabilized con�guration wherethe pattern showsa tubular-likestructure.

To observecom petition between sphericaland lam ellarstructureswe isolated m ode k = 0:45 and setboth r1 and

r2 di�erentfrom zero.Using non-linearparam etersr1 = 3:5 and r2 = 0:2 resulted in the com petition clearly seen in

Fig.4b.Ittook 2 000 000 tim e stepsto stabilizethe structure.

B . G ray-Scott m odel

Finally,we perform ed sim ulations in two and three dim ensions using the G ray-Scottm odelofEq.(7). In these

sim ulationswehaveused D u = 0:125 and D v = 0:05 forthetwo di�usion constants.By scanning thephasespacewe
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FIG .3: Patterns obtained from sim ulation ofthe generalTuring m odelafter 500 000 iterations. Left: Initialconditions:

chem icalU setin m idplane,b)initialconditions:chem icalU placed on 111-plane in a triangularm esh.

FIG .4: Patterns obtained using Eq.(3). a) After 500 000 tim e steps. The isolated m ode was k = 0:96 and non-linear

param etersr1 = 0:02 and r2 = 0:2,and b)after2 000 000 tim e steps,k = 0:45,r1 = 3:5 and r2 = 0:2.

obtained very rich behavior. However,com plexity and tim e dependence ofsom e ofthe solutionscaused di�culties

in visualising theresulting patternsin threedim ensions.Thethree-dim ensionalG ray-Scottm odelshowed disordered

lam ellar-like and spotty-like phases. W e also studied the case in which we distributed random ly four sources of

chem icalV in the system . The sourcesfeed the chem icalata constantrate (+ 0:01). The shape ofthese sourcesis

cross-like,having six branchesin three dim ensionsto x,y and z-directions,respectively.

As discussed before,the m otivation for including the sourcesis to investigate ifthe Turing m echanism could be

considered as a candidate for a m echanism describing neuronalgrowth. Should that be the case,the sources can

be thought ofas representing neurons whereas the growing dendrites m ust connect them . In the sense ofpattern

form ation in 3D system s,onerequirem entisthe form ation ofstable tubularpatterns.TheG ray-Scottm odelclearly

produces them ,see Fig.5,and it is feasible to use it as the starting point to explore this topic further [20]. The

appearance ofthese tubularshapesseem scharacteristic forthe G ray-Scottm odelwhereasitwasdi�cultto obtain

in the caseofthe generalTuring system .A system aticstudy ison the way to addresstheseissues[20].
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FIG .5: a)Pattern obtained in a 120� 120 lattice with periodic boundary conditionsusing the two-dim ensionalG ray-Scott

m odelin the presence ofeightsourcesofm orphogen V with param etersF = 0:065,K = 0:0625,D u = 0:125,D v = 0:05. The

sources appearas\cross-like" patterns. b)Pattern obtained using the three-dim ensionalG ray-Scottm odelwith foursources

ofV,F = 0:045,K = 0:065,D u = 0:125,D v = 0:05.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In thispaper,wehavestudied two reaction-di�usion m odelsofTuring typein threedim ensions.The�rstm odelis

the generalm odelobtained by Taylorexpansion and the otherthe well-known G ray-Scottm odel.

W e have shown that by enhancing m ore than one m ode we can clearly see the com petition between di�erent

m odes.Thisism anifested asdefectsin thetopology ofthethree-dim ensionalstructures,whereasthepatternsin two

dim ensionshavevery few defects.In turn thisisdue to thedi�culty ofaligning planescom pared with aligning lines

in parallel.Also the spotsappearto be lessregularin the casewhere there arem orem odescom peting.By favoring

certain con�gurations with the choice ofinitialconditions we were able to drive the system to a purely lam ellar

structureorhexagonalsym m etry.W etested theresultsagainstG aussian noiseand found thespotsm orerobustin all

cases.To obtain chaotic behaviorand com petition we used wide window ofvaluesforthe wavevectorand adjusted

non-linearparam eters.

The long range goalofour three-dim ensionalsim ulations is to m odelrealbiologicaldevelopm ent,which can be

doneonly in threedim ensions.Therearenum erousexam plesoflam ellarstructuresin nature,e.g.theskin and brain

areform ed outoflayers.Asweshowed theG ray-Scottm odelproducescom plex and stabletubularstructures,where

thetubesshow bifurcations.In lightoftheresultsin two dim ensionswebelievethatthebranchesconnectthesources

also in three dim ensions. It is known that neurons do not always form connections with the nearest neurons,but

with neuronsfaraway,behind othercells. W e believe thatTuring patternscould explain thisspatialselectivity by

providing the signaling pathways for neurotrophic factors. Sim ple di�usion ofthese substances cannot explain the

com plexity ofneuronalpatterning.
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